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THE VICAR’S GOVE iS on^reezgi be such a long

Y^^^.itkeptauiteseeret. ’ ffigCTtg» «*» «■*» **HL

1^^ibS5eo.” h k ^ I .Then she take» her hand from hla ®°« “nconsciomS? to Is trtuSS'hinJd? ?P*rtlner the desired flavor of hospit- 1 I£ douBhnut8 do not take
Shakespeare. 1 St ^ -hough it can no longer bow time changes all thingsTand how I ?Uty’ wnto® Emily Huntington MU- brown crust as soon as thev are drnmwul

“ Wh®” ta papa f" she asks, meeting I ^h disMpointed°teamd ®y®® 1 tere«T m™ef^d months™8 030 *” »1- poet, the ideal hostess not°ho^enouwh°U may know that it «

one of the servants in the hall. Hear-1 -.J^by <£> you say that ? she asks „ Eut surely you wyj t „ T . doubtedly born rather than made w en°ugh.
ing he is out, and wUl not be back for U-m *2*® vou*16™6^" V16 ,e0"lda ** S® «««on after h wMJe^thît .F Wh° “pires to such honors PUt away clean clothes without
eome time, she, too. turns again to the Yet w^t t Bo^' toow^™ “ Public He hü£ mU8£ h»ve both tact and talent; she ®“mimn* every piece'to see if it fa in
open door, and, as though the house is 80f What doyou know against hhm«incèYyou were ataht°-nd °j T?u ever ?“?* etudy the situation like a true neFialTv^iYm0! order- Stockings, es- 
too small to contain aUthTtSito™sL unciwfVSrfaS^ Æ/hK “>d adapt her cours: to it ^Cw^ J: ^
that thron» her breast sh« * I ÜT?; Pe7ton.« soothingly, yet with a the dark. p nim 1x1 1 ail urea he oftenest in sins nf «mid 6 oman who fuss 3 3 digs her own
in the air again and passes into the suggest^thhJ? idL^of ^“A^t might paD^hef Jj®1.1, him; but no one else now sion P61*»!» at the very outset in ne ST* I****1 She Wh° “ alwa78 worryinggarden,- where autu^Twg^in^ Su^bStOT ÇS*1 A ^M'so^ h® SS^ ^ '*’*"* “d“s^ §£
and slow in its advances, is touchée Uked^” H°race “ very ™uch t o hi «very way." m®n<£’ and “ n.oe- m which enjoins us to "welcome the com- The auietZkltZ Tu
everything with the hand of death. “How rou say thatr-reproachfully. afteYVlittle^bii. ‘u^s^oJ’trig"^ T ^F*1’ ^ iL^rtatoly"^^^ afcottplisb mo8t « housekrapte^ Tta

Heavily hangs the hollyhock, ’ , 0„ . ., . , ,jk you know,” she says "When r out ahoPPUig, and to wait in the ntri. r everybody about the house 07Heavu, hangs the tiger lily." bl^yoVi^X’ You said 1 sh™IdHke Sil E*?Æ* S£t*hu,‘“}1y™«' h«ttt » i»“ have a white felt hat which is
With a sigh she quits her beloved Pïïï»n,1w“. his superior.” really think he felt‘d jSS?8e2“ilt’ * getic. ’ reatiliess and apolo- pretty enough in style to be worn this

garden, and wanders stUl further „/ ,\Vo*i * think he’s the better man At least, he didn’t half like it t’he perfection of art is that nn I™ winter, and its only fault is its lack nftoefrtgîort6P "°°dagthat ‘‘haVe- put ?to,ly. hardly KvtoSwha'tto'^d J& Î" FanCy being jealous 2 ^fed pPrïï?tï°"ldfPPear - «S’il?6"' ^ What pipe c1^ will do
SsÿSie.iSÏ Sl&RSE ^sssjtjs..rr ;

that meet and melt tate 2-rS^wpsim yxi tpjïjrs, wïite F»■^The dry leaves are falling, and lie I ^JoulhiKr^tbe ‘""He"?» ver? d^S”’,F F , Kffie of fTth T” ^ "a °Ut ^ *" ^ t0

crackling under foot. The daylight is .mv^om^I^ wron8. why should that," says ^hia Pejton\iliùlu0r"i}l “u®68 to be enjoyable. *"WheTher®?^ be it P1“Cb °f P°wdered sugar and an-
fad.rg. softly, im.cneplildy, but ^reiy. t£f cTmp^ri/on^^'alH DF^ t/e tir^ thT^I be/unK^ £& 0 ^nstarch, beate^in with the
There m yet a glow from the depart- time in all your life you are unlLt - toraest and S’: to 80 Profound, and the w^nd°f Mamre’ or Solomon «88®. will keep au omelet from

€SgSti E IbP'^'S S?5 -ex1HE"-es ' lîZ”<s
ymg of the year, but rather the UP?® his shoulder. * "You have, indeed Rut nnw t vu it is much worn and inner Wofr. . ja-rs can be cleansed by

beauty of the sunset. She heeds not in that"' D? ^“bf there is a great deal b® out inthe cold, o9 course." HisStone thrifty and careful housewife lee^ih t I-1"8 bem with hot water and then 
the sullen roar of the ever-increasina In returna he. evaaively, hard put 18 .somewhat wistful. "That is all one she could discard ^wife feels that stirring m a teaspoonful <fr more of Ink streamlets, that winter will swe^into bla ^ ^ is^Lot^th^d^'TeT S -^nce^ ^ ^

sma ut angry rivers; hearing only H"And if Dorian had never been, thoueht and hope upon her." CV®ry Tation. , odor remains about It7fill aaaii^^r'h
the songs of the sleepy birds as they Horace would be the one person in all he î?¥ are wrong there; it must A while ago a scientific run water and soda; shake well and ritt

2S 2T *1M°"** " “• trss* SjXssft*Si 72?“ .LwWÏÏLS's; "isïï.'sr,
i:1"::;"i1™ "» sa.srsa.’sjh.’aâ.1- "rs,,,,*",.*,1'” .........J,«:*“ buts ff.'Xv.er/tsz-, to find her father sitting there, en- . "is because he is poor," she says f‘„r“ °ve with James, would you?” strong warm soapsuds, and soused uo t.™ |tW° hole3’ vhen tearing a loop at
grossed as usual with some book,which ff10^dt0ne that h“ 80,116 contempt ton^eîd?»1 w?,uld.'" aay9 George Pey- rf“l*,,n thoroughly and vigorously! tv-mo6wpC||enn!lgh »-r a fin8er to enter,
h6-lrn^*4 ™r disa9poiDt- ^ngi^rh^e«.longthlW

coming slow,y up to hL "I wanttô er, F 6very way. “jfiï'Sa Th^ïï: i «WSï» teF^thS,  ̂ THE r/AH’S
be with you for a little while." Rising, he pushes tack his chair? and £a^s,J?,ln- and that. I really wish yon a.8ecPnd tub of suds. Then it is to ta ™B CZAK S c°RONATI0N.

” That is right. I am never ton h„.„ ?.c^ her, in the gathering bad fallen to love with Scrope." you i "nsed through several waters and « . . -----
to talk to von w>iv > • ^ Were he the poorest man ^ i?vS. yo11 dearly,—dearly,” savs kunJ? up on the line to dry. When prli*» feren*«»ai
to Lam to you. Why, it is quite an alive and you loved him, and he was M,s® Peyton; "but yoù are a dreadful nearly dry take it down, roll it uri and
age since last I saw you 1—not since ^S^by °f you, I would give you to him ’'a™ea ia the very last man to !®aVllt Àylng,^or an hour before press- The imperial coronati, h ,i ,
breakfast; where have you been all Sltnî1** t mm™1ir* t?°^ that”—hur- sentimental about any one,— .An °ltl cotton cloth is laid on take nlar#, in rvr natlo shortly to
day ?” riedly I consider Horace unworthy "8as* ^11, me. He thinks me of no ^tside of the garment before it is ? ., ln ^O9covv will doubtlessjs-aua ass &-% w? suss ea~ E

if,1. ^ stoMa™,“é,lt03ri™f“lî21lntùe"ga" .Mhu kin7t'nun“fOU91 ,Ln ™™9i™

■vS? *ipz » c1.!s xst a îckss» star «„• ss?»-es5~ “■against his ; and he is holding her svelte ™emor/. and somebody would have*.^6 1aP with it. If there are any ota tarial family has alwavl i?? ! /
lissome figure very closely to him. She Planted snowdrops on my grave stlllate wrinkles or sliiny places fav a zle the al"avs been to daz-
1S the one thing he has to love on S??,™ would have been a tragedy in ?ïet cl°th over them and press the hot . y®3 °/ their subjects by mag-

’v,^nd just now she seems un- Pullmgham, with Jim for its hero’’ iron over tho.se especial spots until thev n f cent court dramas, in which the
speakably almost painfully-dear to "You take a different view of the ® 8m0°th or aali,fact°ry. ? czar is really a czar. To this end Bus

sSS? «-a sÈSSïSSSEbsae- rx?F 5; ~F -—»
m„'tah 1 r,1,h 016 !" says her father.with what -sec™ to her her father’s extla- miserable life he would havered' with stock ïnd0Lok®?!ita?eS> G°ver with ooo000 • ttal ? ?W,y cost over *4,- • 
fltah„? £",:v°n^e?i1?t ; “l bave given up °rdliv,ry bllndne®® to her lover's virtues, me forever by his side." h then dUhit u^ ly £°r tw° h°ura. ? '|0|,l° ' that of his predecessor consid-
h?Lth, 1 u thlnS- tong ago. I know W1?en you see a great deal of him, -, A very perfect life, I think " savs ° lt “p. erably over $5,000,000 ; butin eachss1 s- ofZttraniiBr:fof,;:utral,leATro *0?^^^ %th®p®»-
ts.lk V ?„tot- of nonsense you do olf'dlc,ntly. fepeetins his lesson meth- <»nM expect." any Iellow ing Add a half-trasnrvmJmmd by th6 splendors of (he next

sFF ami* strain ^ it* o^er'SeFtT81"® It
ES could^ he have Tee^VTe ^ t ^be,, Sweetbreads.-Lard anTparboi, b®®! rerks® the State : R
might imvc noticed how pale it is be ^ • y?u are <lui*e Pleased that I Then she goes on: y‘ ‘ *wo heai*t sweetbreads. Place them in an(l the peon le of Avurl cei*emonials,

"S isuWæriSEE4S:F?-B ■ 
“:ih-*SfS^2HSh7," 715s*’■rr‘t?“TS5TK £»£? tC'FvE11""1 ESvHmbS,™lB
w^p ^’ou’ick smile® 8aucily’ and ^ fflub^-Wh^ dralVreaf™1811 th® 8ame “ ^ "ThTp^a^tiF f n * n6'llf

eaystar Teller? rndb^riîett'g ™T ^ ^ mUSt Part ïffiX'W^VA'1 To Can Apples.-Make a syrup of sug- lZng ^
^b? baa said ali she wants to say, anc[ ,J“S lfc never shall !” cries she, do this thing?’ But have yen nuite ar and water, m proportion of one cup- up of great stores of m-ovUin1*10- ,aMlng

•tti^&ïSs “k'*B.-sï£=-.'S ”F£E^F,‘FF " ^^ïsuSAjs E/5wanted to discuss, eh ? fs ttat ally^ur F1'8,? V13to,,Iea,rs' " PaPa- how ran vou has grown rale aglil " ? ^he *, 7 ®PPleS CUt into <",a' te-rs or halves 0P0 stranmrs ^îho fourn»0’1?0 F™0-"

2“ *- “ a .Z EHEs-EÉPHiÉ EuB4*™E5 SEph-HEEH"No? You are rich in one indeed if it separated rne from trust"k h 18 worthy of all my of the syrup without crowding. Let thethsLnnr"aWa7 dlstricts of Siberia, on
8*«8SaSi "• “ “ - - ~i '“i™ », «mta. »„ „.d„ JÜ BS&t».*— T- •-«-'PP"™1*-2"""iii Jtt SSffSI fVSi"i~,“'»X »

i^lpEE1B5 E^EF-SSt.lg E^PpMESsE
her face. tries to read cease, and only a sigh, now and again to it??P»" V„ ** James Se!"ope wil1 say ? S/7up bere Biven is usually silficient tor. feîï®8’ A ’ ss't n"' Ca'mu k,, Tar-

” No; stay lust rj, „„ T tells of the storm fust cast 8 ’ "iL ? he says, presently. to.fill a quart can ; should it lackT, tars, Kara p-p-ks, DaghH ns Arn-n.
tell you better if “u ^o no™ loîk °tt "When is it to lei" heaslcs her,after sublet ta®?ySTfVery much ,on un y fd* the can with hot water. I'orea.h ronnu?red'fbvCH,ne-e r °m fhe districts

SitstessrBvrfS'-P-" "N°‘ *”-■ -■*-• “-Saf »asssss? peeasyssssnJh E”£S-1 Snst^s&asformer position, F band3 back to h.s " flot for a whole • year. He said tlja cor,?, yollr8elf’" ®ay® her fa- ! th6 quantity °f 8ugar will do, fTftaTnL?^8 heart of Asia ; tor over
..." xv hat is it, Clarissa ?" he asks has aonlethtog about November, but I "There is the dro=<i- v. n .. 1 Queen Fritters.—To make the hatter o‘rlfalc-dsare7-,’'v d'",l!',\ih ;t mimher
taeytaut°hU8Som!jainffrthoThtSta[Émn8 ™ ^ one ‘Vre^hrbK feLYThitlik”8 7 lazifybe-’’l dYJt tor queen fit,ers. which is the same as «and thejSopïeo” ei-eryl^guege"
Scrope (why he knows not) micTf a11 to our»elves." vou k ^»,!lke eating my dinner, do *hat for Claires and cream puffs, put Pu.s* Present their homage t-> th^ Czar
him at this moment, and not unpleas° h 1^ou„th5u8ht of that,” he says, ten- "Nonsense I The Wa-b* t- i *W° ounse9 butter and a half a pint ouations ÏÏuwivîW* ^or-

Brl/Ests»S; EîHE‘%'-'F“ ■- "
erSrSS'^iSÿ^ S’S.^cSmSHEBiFis^ESS^.ggRAj «*; **”*«■■Horace Branscombe” T(>day 1 met turns she, gravely. "To be oar ted'from meke ni?Ms e?plo9^on- So go and D®Xt- W,hei? a 1 have b.een add- * ^ Gprman gentlemen were talking
5s5j“V‘b‘Tîr‘-1“‘1t“”‘l®»: -i™d°cl"u«- —I-jiüïd^SWISS'»?tSïïlifiB S’1 °”"F«»*iSV5?eL2r£

^ zrszxxtnz—and—f said, Yes—if—if it blnio?l£e emnly- A sigh escapes him ' ~Z * _ nlTtl-C7 ?at fu11,6 so hot as for cro- ado. The German tried to rem n-t- te
you, papa." please® Poc some time neither speaks. The Expert Testimony. batter t^ sw^Ynd?^'» lltte°W the and even madc motions with his cane
melt 1Sis° made ^ThY words ufaTY0®' the ni8ht.S if‘fast approlcMuFyet'th?; ilitaT^dü^f- say»tv;'ins are always f10^’ and the fritters will emeerge™ th6 punish the offender. At this mo- 
cost her so much to uttef ta vî have do not stir. What the giri's' thouvhte 2t the the same things J delicious golden brown. Serve sprin- ment bu companion felt a stinging p in

Hl-EE:Is™,, hor a full minute silence reigns and cnmc!7rtnlllS»Ilps m°ve, though no sound e’ j]im f hrb18 ®°tlaÇ aod naturally made
lyCuponarheSra fatoer’Y shou1d7PlHŸÏ ta^t'11®^8, £7ihe "elfm^^hVrafÿ MakeUp Lost Time Chat of Household Matters. I wa°ci ^d11^"kpudket grabbld'tbYman’s
looking straight before him his ex^ ih:Idi:2? her 7other,ln heaven, who at Mrs MnAhWi r, , Variety is the best culinary spice ! h?v7?d cham ^rau awaY f°llowed
^mp^5.0Ubledandsraye’bto mouth upon 'hTr btFr7f UDC’>Sy ^istad™ WiUbri«bten du„, tarn- 'caughi! Th^crm^ ttefe™ eccF-^

Clarissa puts her ,ips softly toïtoclheek! ^ «pmsh pies may he made
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" You are evera pet,” said Miss Peyton, 

in a loving whisper, rubbing her cheek 
tenderly against his, as a reward for 
his pretty speech. " I have been at the 
vicarage, and have pleaded Georgie’s 
cause so successfully that I have 
it, and have made them 
with her already.”

v si>ecial. Pleader, indeed. Diplom- 
y is your forte ; you should keep to
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half in love

him
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